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Get Ready for the Circus! Jap Attack Smashed in New Guinea
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 P
Fuel oil rationing and probably
further curtailment of gasoline
consumption today confronted
eastern householders and motor-ist- s.

Confirming reports that the
east would have less oil for heat-
ing homes, War Production
Chief Donald M. Nelson assorted
yesterday that a rationing pro-
gram would be announced soon,
perhaps later this week, and
might affect some mid western
states.

. , Ration Cut
At the same time, a committee
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Eligibility cliissiriiutlons for
tires were tightened today lor
thousands of war workers.

In an order to Oregon war
price and rationing boards, K.
1). Reynolds cruuked down on
wasteful practices, thu direct
outgrowth of misinterpretation
of the government-encourage-

"car pooling" program.
"Hereafter, the boards will

only Issue recapped or retrrud-e- d

tire certificates or grade II
certificates upon the recommen-
dation Of plant trnnxportatlon
committees that the car upon
which the tires are uvd la rrg.
ularly driven for transporting
three "or more workers to and
from the plant," Reynolds said,
"Furthermore, this cur will ha
made tha only eligible car (rtires as far as the passengers It
carrlc: are concerned,

"Other passengers who pool
up cannot qualify their own
family cars for tiro certificates."
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Approximately 82 per cent of
Klamath's real estate taxes for
the first half of 1942 were paid
by the delinquency date. Tax
Collector Allen Sloan reported
today.. The figure was slightly
under the 85 per cent of collec-
tions made by the same time in
1941, he said.

Sloan announced that $878.,-232.4- 2

of the county's tax roll of
$1,069,444.95 had been paid by
June 15, the delinquency date.

Discounts Allowed
" First quarterly Installment on

1942 taxes becomes due on Nov-

ember 15 of this year, Sloan
pointed out, with February 15,
May 15 and August 15 the ensu-

ing delinquency dates for the
balance of quarterly payments.

He said that discounts will be
allowed on partial or full pay-
ment made on or before Novem-
ber 15, according to the follow-

ing schedule:
One per cent on one-hal- f tax,

two per cent on three-fourth- s

tax and three per cent on full
tax.

' Personal Tax Delinquency
Taxes not paid at least in part

by November is, 1943, shall be-

come delinquent and an Interest
charged on these taxes at the
rate of s of one per cent
per month or fraction of a
month, Sloan pointed out.

Personal property taxes, Sloan
warned, become delinquent up-
on failure to pay any Install-
ment on the due date.
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Sweets Not Rationed for Moviegoers
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Pat. the down, takes things easy while Betty and Dona hold
Black Beauty of the Black Horse group from Polack Bros.' circus,
opening on tha stag of the Pelican theatre Thursday.

"

(ory Ptna company, ona lira, ona lub,
Itmibfi manufactirtn.

Witt.
Ktriitart, X. t. to lire, tvu ttbM,

faru.lRc
Itlrli, Ctnll A., two tlraa, m Uba. faro

Kultom, II. II., Mr llrta, w M

Orion, Irl. ma lira, tntek drlr, Orad
If tlra.

QuiDow.ki, Mrlla J.t two Oradt II trraa.
iwu itiota, waicnman,

M fat.n. J. It., tout tub, ranch In a.
M'rriactiir Tlmbar Mtupaay, oaa Igba,

lumbar manuuciurtnf.
Obaaiata Tlraa

ntejeman. btx thraa Uraa, II
tutxa. bflhrrjikBu

Uadtkii, Kiu U, 10 tlraa. two iobaa.

MrKnttra, L. M.. 0a Ura, ona tuba, tit
brr lailr.

Piaauts Naaaaa aekd Tiabao
t Ukea hot ccuupaay, two tKaya, kr

t'rater UVe hoi and toolbar aocnpaay,
four racap. four tube.

Mit ami Una, two racapa, faraataf.
Iittrartt, 9. Ihr recap, farmlag.
Klmath Timber company, to racapa.

tt'erini.
U illiataa, J, I four rapa, ona ta,

farnitof,
Shaw mbr oatpaay, alava rC4p

W4log.
Truch RaaaM and Tubaa

nchutr t.imbr company, oaa raeap.
mnnrr manurariitrmt.

ttbaw Lumbar company, two rep, Ium
btrlna.

Ulrd, T. W., flva raeapa, conoaoa aar
rt?f.

Naar AirlawaWiaa
Oirtl. Rav L. on. awraill wrkr.
O'Neill, Jrtha ona, farmer aaJ potat

tmicr.
Hillard. Daltaa oaa, ba fteUry

worker.
bVinnrr fal ti on. ala naaagar,
Webb. Nawt, on. rarpenUr
Afdron. Hm, farming.
Ktholl. frtf S., one, taachar.
Tmplar, RaM J., , maefiloli'
Cnnnnr, Wllloby, a. farfnlnf.

IHytlM
JopKn. rilff'irrt f. .
Younallng. Jam f.

Small Number of
War Worker Taken
For Draft, Report

PORTLAND, Sept. S A

roajonnblo percentage of lngle
men ore being taken from war
Jobs by the draft In Oregon,
Selective Service Director Col.
Elmer V. Woolen told the Junior
chamber of commerce yeiter- -

dny,
Ho said the procent had to

be gradual lest It upset produc-
tion schedules.
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Waller, Kmll. On recap. Irritation.
Parion. Alex, four rtrapi, four t'ibfl,

carrier Irl"r. '

fclimor, Henry, ona recap, farming.
Thlrfeater, A., fr rrcp. four lube.
Von, Anrfy, threa recapi, two lutie.

farm In a.
Nt Pataangtr Tlraa and Tuba

WlVtcr, Rrrl. two tire, farmlnc.
firown, fiber C, one tlrt, Iwo tuhei,

Roberta, E. T., ona tlra, one tuba, firm-I-

a.

Tian. IHcf, two llrei, farming.
Nork, Jim. nn tlr, one tutu--, (armlnff.

Polack Bros. Circus Means
A Big Time Under Big Top

A big time is always to be
had under the big top and the
Pelican theatre is spreading one
on its stage when Polack
Brothers circus and thrill show
is presented there tomorrow,
Friday and Saturday. Despite
the fact that it is shown indoors,
it is a d three-ringe- d

circus with all the trimmings.
A large array of elephants,

clowns, chimpanzees and horses
will be a treat to old and young
alike, offering a close-u- p of

Nine Automobile, Two Bike
Certificates Awarded at
County Ration Board Meet

Demand, Threat of Ceiling
Sends Cattle, Hogs, Sheep

To Market in Huge Rush

formed by the petroleum indus
try war council to study oil
trends suggested that because
eastern gasoline consumption, in
the last two months exceeded
expectation the
value of ration coupons might
have to be reduced.

Commenting on the situation
at his press conference. Presi
dent Rooseveit said the curtail-
ment of fuel oil likely would be
25 per cent in some localities.

Tank Car Problem
Nelson observed that the ques-

tion of which states to Include in
the rationing area would have
to be worked out with several
other details. The reason for ex-

tending rationing to the mid-
west, he added, would be to
make additional tank cars avail-
able to supply the east.

Officials studying fuel oil
problems, who declined to ,be
quoted by name, indicated that a
basic ration sufficient to heat
homes to an average tempera-
ture of 68 degrees was being
considered with supplemental
supplies to be issued on the basis
of need.

Kaiser Company
Labor Probe '
Asked of WLB

PORTLAND, Sept. 2 (P)
CIO Regional Director Al F.
Hartung said yesterday that the
war labor board had been asked
to consider charges that the
Kaiser company's Swan Island
shipyard refused to batgaln
with time checkers. .

Instead of negotiating with
the CIO Office and Professional
Workers' union when it request-
ed bargaining rights, Hartung
said, the company bargained
with another union.

A previous cnarge by the CIO
that the Kaiser company violat-
ed labor practices by signing a
blanket contract with the AFL
before the- - yard started produc-
tion still is before the national
labor relations board.

OPA Order Ups
Minimum Price on
Processed Apples

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 (JP)

The office of price administra
tion announced today it would
permit apple processors to in
crease their minimum prices for
canned apples, applesauce, ap-

ple cider and dried apples.
The adjustments, OPA said,

will cover increased raw fruits
and other costs and will follow
previous modifications of the
ceiling prices for other canned
and dried fruits.

OPA will permit canners to
advance their 1941 prices on
canned apples and applesauce a
total of 18 !4 per cent. Ten per
cent of this increase is to cover
cost increases other than raw
fruit and 8 per cent is for
added raw material cost.

ket with less weight than nor-

mal, they said, and there are
fewer head being fattened on
farms for next year than was
the case at this time In 1941.
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Plus!
PETE

SMITH
Brevity

Rueben Castangs chimpanzees;
La Teresita, "Queen of the
Air"; the Black Brothers, com-

edy clowns; the Black Horse
troupe, under the direction of
Don Carlos Carrean; Ruby Lar- -

kin's duq furniture movers and
jugglers.

One of the three elephants
in the world able to turn com-

pletely about on a six-inc-h

plank is Miss Mona, who will be
present, along with her twin
sister, Mary Ann.

per cent, hogs 98 per cent and
cattle 48 per cent. A major part
of the increase occurred Mon-
day, with a decline noted yes-
terday in response to lowered
prices.

Factors combining to create
the heavy outpouring, in the
opinion of livestock men, were:

First, the large numbers of
meat producing animals on
farms and ranches.

Second, the unprecedented de-

mand for meat, which has made
processors anxious to obtain as
much livestock as they can.
handle.

Third, the threat of ceilings
over livestock prices, which has
stimulated marketing earlier
than usual.

Although the large runs may
have a temporarily beneficial
effect on the meat shortage, live-
stock men warned that heavy
shipments of cattle were not as
favorable, from the long term
viewpoint, as might at first ap-
pear.

Many cattle are going to mar- -

Second Camp White
Condemnation Case
Heard at Medford

MEDFORD, Sept. 2 (I'l The
second case against the federal
government involving condem-
nation proceedings for Camp
White land continued before
Judge James A. Fee tnduy alter
a Jury Monday upped the gov-
ernment's offer In the first
case.

R. R. Copely was awarded
12000 for A3 acres for which
the government had offered
$1731. Copely sought $:)5U0.

The second caso Involves two
tract totalling 105 acres for
which Luke and Lulu Jennings
want $12,000 conpared to the
government's offer of $0333,

Hedy's Lunch Cost '

Over $4 Million
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. t (VP)

Philadelphia business men spent
$4,547,330 to take Hcdy Lamarr
to lunch.

The price of admission to
luncheon which the brunetu
screen star attended was

pledge to buy $3000 or mor
in war bonds. The "take" wa
announced by tha treasury de-

partment.

Showa at p. m.

4th
Great Day!

k jr a fun t.rre

-- WALLACE

MARJ0RIE MAIN
J ..CARROL NAISH

tcrian Play ky
Uwranta Hovortf

Added Dellahts
"THE BLITZ WOLF"

Color Cartoon
Sports parada

and Naws

Langell Valley
' Earl Webber was a caller at

the Eddie Roberts home Sun-

day.
Chet Barton is threshing some

wheat this week with his sta-

tionary thresher. '

Louise and Dale VanMeter
went to their home in Klamath
Falls, where they ; will attend
school this term.

" Ivan Depue did some painting
for Eddie Roberts recently..

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Carver
were visitors in the valley from
Klamath Falls Sunday.

; Dewey Smith was a caller at
his ranch here from Malin Sun-

day. .

The Watkins man was in the
valley Saturday from Klamath
Falls.
.' George Smith is getting his
winter wheat baled and his bar-
ley combined.

-- Clarence Webber la planning
to have his field peas threshed
toon. ' .

Archie Roberts is in, a Klam-
ath Falls hospital,- - suffering
from an injury gotten from lift-
ing on a combine.

Vic Brown is combining some
' field peas for Chet Barton.

: Mrs. Hawkins . and', daughter
were business callers in the val
ley from Altamont Friday.
: John and Jo Nork trucked

some cattle from Langell valley
Saturday. .

A light frost hit the valley
this week,, damaging some po
tatoes.

The Francis Freuer familywere visitors at the Wallace
Hoyle home Sunday.

I'm not a communist, but once
VOu've SPfn Ihmp RiiKinn . man
and women laboring and dying
ior ineir country you've got to
admit they're showing some
thing. Seaman John Tattersall

Trim Job
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By a mere whisker. Rule en Dlaton,

The Circus Comes to
Town Tomorrow! Fun
for Kids From Six to

Sixty!

Nine new automobile and two
bicycle certificates were issued
to eligible buyers In the Monday
mooting of the Klamath County
War Price and Ration board, it
was announced today.

New' tire or certificates were
Issued to 14 buyers. ,

The complete list follows:
Piucnnr Rtcap and Tub

WJti, J. V., two recap, rmiml houi

Harris. ThomM J., four fpi, totn. boikr tnkr.
Black and Whlt Cab, fir cpi, ftrt

tube, tax).
Knlghtcn. VfiUj. tour recaps, two tubta,

tTt.
Hanty, C. I., four recapi, two tuhf, iee

tlon forpman.
l.'plfiKton, Qaylord M., two rrrapi, ogln

enclnrer.
Tit'rman, H. A., four rfcap. farming.
Morvan, J. II., onn r'cap, aalPiman.
Bwly, Vlrfll, two recapi, frvlc man.
Shew f.iinibr Co., two rtcapa, aalri man.

ipr.
Ilamakrr, Horaca T... one rfcan, ifc-tfi- ,

XFLA.
Ivorr Pln company, two recapi, lumber

manufacturing.
Cuilck, Wflllara, on recap; drllltr.
Jfthniton, Rwan. two recapi. lumber pller.
Mltch'H. B. W., four recap, on tuba,

green chain.
fWorn, Lonnle, ena rerap, two tubei,

Ipmrd.
Hoffiie, E. O., fir recap, tail.
WIIon, Mary, two recap. ?na tuba,

farming. '
Irory Pine company, two recap, lumber

m.mufacttirlnff.

PIEIETREE
Today & Tomorrow

iFjr J T YOU SINGI

MUSIC...
fp TO MAKE YOU DANCB

J AlU FUN CAST!

Companion Picture
Paulette Goddard

Ray Milland

"THE LADY
HAS PLANS"

PORTLAND, Sept. 2 (JP
With nationwide meat rationing
on the calendar, the union stock
yards here bulged with cattle to
day.

President Harry H. Burdlck
said that deliveries Monday to-

talled 4172, cracking a record of
4142 which had stood since
October 8, 1923. .

Volume is so heavy, he said,
that the yards are seeking pri
orities for an expansion esti-
mate to cost between $40,000
and $50,000.

By WILLIAM FERRIS
CHICAGO, Sept. 2 (JP) A

rush to unload livestock has
sent nearly twice as many meat
producing animals to major mar-
kets in the first two days this
week as in the corresponding
period of last year, agricultural
department statistics disclosed
today.

Hog, cattle and sheep bins
from Buffalo to Denver, and as
far south as Fort Worth, have
handled a huge number of meat
animals for this time of year.
Normally the runs during the
first week of September are up
only slightly from the low
months of July and August.

The expansion over 1941
amounted to 87 per cent for all
animals. Sheep were up 149
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NOW PLAYING

HIT NO. 1

PRISCILLA LANE
in

'Blues in the Night"

HIT NO. 2

Spies in the Air"

I ACT Humphrey Bogart Ida Luplno
ZTl J. in "HIGH SIERRA"
DAYI Andl Miriam Hopkins In "Men Are Not Godi"

I ' 1 lfflFREE J i Doors Open
PARKING! MftiJiiiTjiaftijiMiilal II ill hint at 6:45

NEW TOMORROW--2 ACE HITS!
. A. I

Glorious Adventure! V'watyr'-""-" rtJf I tmwhtiTaigir I X"LTTaTJ r 1 m m

VW' ) ITha East Side Kids J

Il "SMART ALICKS" I "i'Sfrf I
IK ""h ' A'nj II

T "Al lh, Dos lhw" - LatHt Mtwt IL--
L "

MsJiAg robKon

is, rates an important lob at Camp
Roberts, Call!. Daughter of the pro-
prietor of Post Exchange 4 barber
hop, Earleen Is believed to be the

Army's first female barber. This
hows a soldier enjoying her shaving
I ,. - technique. , .

- .... '..


